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Don't Overlook Chestnuts When The Uom$ Kttchea
Making Up Holiday Menus n7 alice lyns barry--

I "MASTER of NGNEV11
J BY. ROY VICKERS

T holiday season, or any etaert60 10 cupful of not water. aim-- mixture before roastinc Jut ntJgently for half hour.i axinrrinsr anI two-thir- fuILtune for that matter, thero hi
nothing like roasted chestnuts Meanwhile fry the onion In the bu

ter. then add the celerr. alleed earral
aad milk and atmtrwr for en hour.
Add the chestnuts as soon as they

I grew older, how easy it really
is."
. "You don't do tt?"

. "My dear Allan, don't shout
at me ... No, I don't do It. I
don't need to. Ho left me I00
000 fifteen thousand a year
and that with Aunt Marlon's
backing, is ample tor me. I dont
go short believe me!" She sighed
and laughed again. "But all the
same, I've watched and noted.
I've seen men"

(To; be continued otmorrow.)

sran youth

popped ever eat epea fire. Car ecUat-eu- s

woodland flavor, bat chestnuts
have snore homely uses, and they are tenuer, selling aside bauva dozen

or so to be used as garnlah later.touched ber body at all. can do plncb.bitUng for ahnoet every straw tae soup when seedy, add the
water la which tbe chestnuts havepart of the mean.

the aggregate. Figures nave come
to mean just figures the kind
yon see on the dial of a storage been cooked and reheat.Chestnuts as a vegetable dish are

Cheatnuta boded until tender, theatchilled, may be added who to at
Plain lettuce salad, or te a SruM
salad. Use lemon juice Instead ecj
vinegar, for the French dreastnc laeither case, as ft blends more pleas-
antly with cheatnuta.

Then as dessert, chestnuts may be
used la several ways.

Chestnut Cream.
1 pound of cheatnuta

tt cupful ot cream
tt orange
1 tablespooaful of powdered sugafj
Drop the chestnuts ta boillngl

water, cook until tender, then eheUw
Pound them to a pulp, inoistoainci
with the orange Jalcer When theV

much aupcrior to potato la flavor.battery, a power house stores one If thick soap Is prefarred. dissolve
one table pooa of flour u one table-apoo- n

of cold milk and add te thekind of useful energy the bank do nave scout ine aaae looa varae.
Tbty may be serve whole or

CHAPTER II -
1 He' bad sot been sentimental

f about Shirley. He did not, for In-

stance, ezpeet to And the gir! ot
(20. all rose and white against the
dark softness of tbe luxury she
foved. Reasonably, ho could ex-

pect nothing at all, for what
, newt of her he had received had
told him nothing- -

mashed, aa puree. At the beginning
of the meal a dish of hot chestnut

stores another. Honey's only, after
all, the means to the end."

"Yes, yes!" She caught him up
quickly. Tve come to see that,
too. Money Ls necessary but un

soup is a bit era novelty. And as a
luaeheea dial are a fine way to get
tbe roancatere te absorb a lot ef

mixture just berore reheating.
Or add a well-beate- n egg just be

fore serving. Do not let tt eotne to
a boil however, as it miarht curdle.

Cheacaat Staffing.
1 pound of cheatnuta
1 chicken Aver
1 teaspoonful onion juice

GETS SGU OB lBiUc Thea there cheetaut sauoeraa stuffing. Aad tocldentallr. ifimportant."
rtnere are not enough chestnuts tor aYou've learned that, Shirley?-H- is

excitement was growing.
real oian. a lew added to bread-
crumbs Impart fine flavor to a

are smooth and paipy, add the sugar
and the whipped cream and pile la
sherbet cups.

A pleasant garnish that eddsi
flavor ls a bit of candied or preserved!
ginger placed atop each serving. .

A more simple, dessert may bel
made merely hy boiling and shelMaa
the chestnuts, thea simmerlne for'

She had written, to him only
once, at her father's death, and
given him no inkling of growth or

' Change In her. He had many times
'seen adulation of her beauty, her
energy, her grace, in the society

'
columns.

On the other band, she bad not
married, though twice tbere had
2een rumors of aa important
match.

Alan put out his cigarette. He
.found another tie, adjusted and
tied It carelessly he had always

1 teaapoonfnl salt
S tableapeoefnls ot breadcrumbs
1 tablespoonfula of butter
1 cupful of hot water
2 eggyolks

K teaspoonful of crated lemon peeL
&X1 the sbeUad chestnuts for SO

minutes ta the hot water, or in bouil-
lon or chicken soup tt on hand. Tbftn
drain and chop, mix with chopped
liver and ether Ingredients, adding
the beaten ecxrolka at the last. Stuff
turkey, duck or chicken, with this

That exquisite flower-tinte- d face
that seven years had not touched,
that slim grace, that half-sh-y

voice thero were nothing; be-
hind their lovely Immaturity,
Shirley's spirit was no longer Im-
mature. If only one could throw
all consideration overboard and

creamed dish, pattiea. or croquettes.
Chestawt Sean.

1 pound large, perfect chestnuts
cupful ot diced celery

1 avian carrot
1 small onion
J. euart of milk '
S tabiespoonfuis pf butter

teaspoonful of salt.
Boll the cheatnuta, then aheH and

ut X don't think it did. I still
worship life the sensation ot liv-
ing; It It Intoxicates me." She
leaned back in her chair, sighing
deeply. "I see no reason why I
should ever stop feeling like that;
It's my grande passion, my cult
What you. I dare say, would call
my religion."

Re was not yet conscious of his
disappointment because he did not
yet believe her.

"But surely M

"When I'm swimming or riding
or skating, I I simply exult in
the movement of my own body. I
want nothing except the strength
to continue forever ... I'm a pa-
gan, Alan. I've discussed it with
lots of people social workers,
preachers, men of big affairs.
They can't convert me."

He was silent for a moment
"You would have me believe

yon haven't changed spiritually
either," he said then. "But that
isn't so; in one or two things I've
felt a difference."

"Oh!" She moved a cushion
sharply. "My experience has wid-
ened, ,of course. When you went
away, daddy was still alive. He
gave me a royal time, you will
remember, and himself, too. He
believed in the Very best of every-
thing. He told me, very early,
how he managed to get it."

"He merely bad to pay for It, I
presume," said Allan dully.

She moved the cushion again.
"What should you have placed

his income at?' she asked ab-
ruptly.

Alan considered it
MAboat fifty thousand a year,

I should say.
Shirley laughed when Alan es-

timated her father's income at
fifty thousand a year.

"His actual Ineome which I
have Inherited was only fifteen,
she said.

"Good heavens! D'you mean
?"
"No, he was solvent, always.

But he could only rely on the fif-
teen thousand. The margin he
made by speculating. He never

about it minutes in a syrup of enei
euprui or sugar and cupful
water boiled thick and flavored with
lemon Juice, or vanilla. r anr ether
rruit luios kaae.

Dayton
-

. 3een lnamereni 10 nis appearance
finished dressing and went

'downstairs. There was no
in him now, only a great

longing to learn what, in seven
years, she had 'become; because
Iter fate was his. her destiny
'prould shape hl own.

question her; question her closely,
ruthlessly, explore her mind, her
soul, as a conqueror explores a
surrendered land!

"Alan, you're simply scowling at
me. You're still, I believe, dissat-
isfied because I've kept time at
arm's length.".

"I want so intensely to know
about you, Shirley. Ton give me
no hint as to what has happened
to you the real you in seren
years. Physically, not a hair seems

DAYTON, Doc. The Dayton

on the front door ot the Associ-
ated Store Thursday night about
midnight.

Mr. Ballard, manager, has liv-

ing rooms In the rear of the store.
He heard a noise and went to In-

vestigate. When he reached the
door the thief became frightened,
grabbed his tools and made his
get-aw- ay In the darkness.

SILVERTON. December 1.
(Special On Thursday, Dec. 6, at
a meeting of the two honor soci-
eties, the Alpha Kappa Pst. and
the Beta Alpha Pal. held la the
Oregon State college chamber of
commerce rooms at Corvallls,
Marshall Powell, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Powell of Silver- -,

ton. was acorded special honor.
After the welcome and instruc-

tion given to the pledges of both
societies by Dean Bexell ot the
commerce department, Ersklne
Sandys, president ot Beta Alpha
Psi, presented Powell with a
loving enp in recognition of his
outstanding work in accounting,
qualities In leadership, and main-
taining a high scholastic average.

Powell, an employee of the J.
C. Penney company at Salem, and
a sophomore In tho schol of com-
merce at O. 8. C is a member
of the Delta Sigma Phi fraternity,
and is chosen as ode of two dele-
gates to represent this society In
the convention of national frater-
nities to be held at Richmond,
Virginia, during the Christmas
holidays.
O : O

McCoy I

o o
McCOY, Dec. 7. Miss Myrtle

Davis has returned to her home
in Portland. Miss Davis has been

He felt no inclination to linger
by the tablo at which she had left

I Mrs. H. E. Jones went to Portto be changed. Bat beneath yourAiim seven years ago. The Felton
tiad given him what be had asked
lot it the assurance that ho had

Waldo Finn home Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Jennings and daugh-

ter, Beatrice Hawley, and Mrs. W.
H. Frewing and daughter, Doro-
thea, spent Saturday and Sunday
in Portland.

Ma and Mrs. Gus Prang have
purchased a new Chrysler car.

Mrs. J. W. DePries and daugh-
ter, Eva, returned from Portland
Sunday evening.

McCOY, December 7 Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Jennings and Mr. and
Mrs. Waldo Finn attended the
six o'clock dinner given by the
Dallas American Legion and Aux-iler-y

Thursday evening.
Mr. aad Mrs. August Rhode and

Mrs. Emma Massey were in Port-
land Tuesday.

Miss Eva Chrlstenaen ls work-
ing for Mrs. Lucy Crossley of
Monmouth:

George Patty ot Amity is hail-
ing straw and bay for Waldo Finn.

O

perpetual youth you hare devel-
oped. Naturally. I want to know."

She made a little face at him.

"What did you expect, you old
silly toothless old lady? Peo-
ple don't change nowadays until
they suddenly seem to bo decrepit
. . . . Let me look at- - you now;
you have your back to the light.
Tour hair surely to goodness it
was dark when yon went away,
not fair? Alan! It's It Isn't fair.
It's gray!"

Her horror was sincere, so sin-
cere that Alan found himself
chuckling over it as be would have
chuckled seven years ago. Shirley
had always been passionately
young. Her eyes were darkening,
her color was ebbing at his gray
balr. She was pushing him into a
chair, putting a cushion behind
his back.

"You poor Alan, what happened
down there? Oh, dear. I wish I
wasn't such a wretched corres-
pondent! if I'd written to you, you
would have written to mo and
told me what was happening. You
might have written anyway,
Alan."

Alan (Itched the cushion on to
the floor.

"It was tor you to giro the
Sign."

"Always proud and stern. Al-

an!"
"With you, Shirley yes."
"I wonder why?"
She would not bar said that

seven years ago, because she
would not have wondered why.
His puis leaped at this first in
trigulng hint of a difference. Be-
fore ha could probe it, the door
opened to admit a servant.

The ntan was deft and silent,
the china and silver were perfect-
ly chosen, the trifles of food of-
fered were neither commonplace
nor too strange. While the foot-
man was hovering and, presently,
when ho had gone and she was
dispensing with tea, Shirley made
Alan talk. Ho recognised with-
out resentment that ho was being
drawn out; Shirley had always
been skillful in that direction.

Ho found, as the "drawing-out- "
proceeded, that she bad learned
to listen intelligently. Seven years
ago her own insistent vitality had
precluded a real sympathy. A sec-
ond little difference . . . She was
asking him about his own affairs.

"I've got close to three millions
out ot it!"

"Splendid! Your own personal
property?"

"Yes if you like to put it like
that."

"Of course I like to! Don't
you?"

"I don't know. I've been hand-
ling big money for seven years,
Shirley. Thousands millions; in

She seemed reluctant to gratify
sua curiosity.

"Well, really where did we

Business Men's association called
a business meeting Tuesday night
to make arrangements for jthe an-
nual community Christmas. Com-
mittees were appointed to decor-
ate our streets with small ever-
green trees and also to place tko
largo tree on our street.

Wo are aorry indeed to lose
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Simpson. They
have recently moved to Salem
where Mr. Simpson is employed.

Through a recent deal we have
lost another esteemed family. Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Smith have trad-
ed their borne an'd auto camp to
Mr. and Mrs. Plank from Salem.
The two families exchanging
homes lately. Wo are glad

this Salem family to Day-
ton.

J. B. Proftitt and wife have
moved to their home recently pur-
chased from the Chrlstenaen es-

tate. Mr. Promtt is proprietor of
the Dayton Meat Co.

leave off, as the children say? It
la rather difficult to summarise
mental processes. Won't yon tell
mo instead "

land Friday for a few days visit
with her sisters, Mrs. Leonard
Barley and Mrs. Olsen and fam-
ilies.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Knight and
baby are preparing to move into
tho house recently vacated by his
parents. They are making some
improvements on the interior, in
the way of papering and painting
before they move.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Thurston,
Mrs. Paul McKee, Mrs. Edna Al-

len. Anna Klampe and Mrs. Nettie
Reeves were Albany business vis-

itors Saturday.
Jean McKee went to Salem Sat-

urday to have some dental work
done.

"No, Shirley, I won't. We left
Off in the Felton well, wo left

had a crash, because he never foloff with you at 20 telling me that
life was an adorable rag , .
Those were your exact words.

lowed his own judgment; he knew
he was too ignorant" .

"He got advice?"
"He knew all the right people.

Jefferson. . . Ot course, that passed. And visiting at the homo of her broth
then?"

entertained them, and they advis AShe was looking a little bewil
er, Waldo Finn.

Miss Ella Carpenter, of Port-
land, was a dinner guest at the

JEFFERSON, December
ed him. I didn't understand, untildered. robber attempted to force the lock

made good. He left It without a
backward glance.

"Park Avenue!" bo barked at a
taxi-drive- r. "I don't remember the

'somber. Drive to the north side
of Seventieth street. Can you
tiear?"- -

"AI1 right, sir, 111 slip along aa
fait as I can."

e

"Alan! It Is good to see yon
again!"

"Shirley ..."He was standing In front of her
holding the hands she had given
Mm. Her welcoming laughter
broke into a little gasp and ho
knew he was crushing her hands;
ixe released them- - then caught
them again.

"Shirley but, Shirley, you
look exactly the same! And It's
seven years ago! You were just
twenty."

"My dear Alan. Is it manners
to throw my age in my teeth like
jthis?"

She drew away, but still 'he
stared. It was so amazing that

he should be, physically, exactl-l-y

as he remembered her. Her
Stair bad. still that queer, dull
gleam that was nearer silver than
Sold; her eyes wera still wjdely,
deeply gray; her skin was still a
iwonder of white and rose. Seven
years had not. It would teem.

"Caught In The Act By CLIFF STERRETTPOLLY AMP HER PALS
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"Excuse Our Dust" By BEN BATSFORDLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
HORIZONTAL If A rock or hill facing the di

1 What Trojan stole Helen, me
wife of Menelaus, thereby
starting tho Trojan War.

g What country of Asia is ruled
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rection in which a glacier
moves.

VERTICAL
1 What American Arctic ex-

plorer reached the North
Pole on April I, 1109?

2 A melody.
3 What state (abbr.) is called

"Little Rhody?"
4 --Congealed water.
5 What is tho maiden namo of

the wife ot Colonel Charles
Lindbergh? '

7 Skill.
8 What river ot Itaty passes
through Turin! .

9 What is the nationality of the.
following men: Henry Clay,
Abraham Lincoln; and Her-
bert Hoover?

10 Cuddles.

,by a Mikado?
(11 .What Scandinavian explorer

discovered Greenland?
(12 Dairy ot a ship.
(llWhat Italian city is the seat

; ot the Vatican?
US The "three-toe- d sloth.

5 What is the highest mountain
peak in the World?

fitPlural suffix.
AT) Batter.
a 2 What river in Trance was the

scene of two German defeats
at the hands ot the Allies?

S3 Refuse.
Z4 Beast ot burden.
26 What American poet wrote

The Raven?"
S7 Accessory covering ot a seed.

g Defensive ditch outside of a
frotress.

;g ft Contorted.
j32 One-spo- t.

S In what countlnent (abbr.)
are the following countries
located: Peru, Brasll and Ar-
gentina?

g 4 Short X r Thomas.
gg---j Roman Antiquity) Copper

or bronxe money.
48 Like.
tt Anger.
'41 Light touch.
54S Perceived.
'a k what Brltian was

12 Jump.
IS Classlflcatory group of

17 Vetera iary medicine (abbr.)
18 Symbol tor selenium.
21 Low as a cow.

"Casper Gets Off Easy, At Th&tH By JIMr.Y MURPHYTOOTS AND CASPER23 Anglo-Saxo- n money of ac-
count,

25 Carved memorial post
28 Of what atato is Annapolis

the capital.
29 Highest point.
21 Were there ever more than

thirteen stripes' in tho nag
ot tho United States?

23 What country of Asiatic Rus-
sia extends from .tho Ural
Mountains and the Caspian

' sea to the Pacific Orient?
85 Pertaining to the get.
87 Place.
so Finish.

l&tfk r !lv? C AND CHARGE --THB. jj
governor-gener- al of Canada
In 1SZ1T

4S Sharp knock.
4 S Towards.
kn Old times. 42 Large herbivorous mammals.
SI One who plays upon pips. 44 Who is the Greek Goddess ot

Dawn? . ..S Crime.
as Krvnttan dletr. . 4T Bad ot a hammerhead oppo

site the nee.jlf Who was secretary of navy
47 What mountain range runsduring tno wono warr

Kt Hypothetical force. through, west South America?
si Race formerly dominant In n Father.

52 Royal leaders (abbr.).Pern. , .
ttl R aarla. 54 Atoms carrying an electric

charge.$ J What English Queen waa tho
last f tba Stuart sovarlgnST

4 Whit father and ion were 57-Ke- sted.

, botn presidents ot ueo unite ft Symbol of calcium.
: states? 8 Negative, III


